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TIME TO NEG lATE
HAS A IVED
r.

delayed.
It asks all black political Panics

CealJ1ll Commit... af

the 1.7 dOD-member
udouI CllItarailiberatioD
II.lntlDeDl, Inbtha, hIS
dtddtd to enter iDto
/H'fIimiJWy nec.otiations with

. . SA Government about

in South Africa to put the 10011 of
South Africa first and to strive ror
black unity based on the need for a
"multi-stratelY" approach to
finally eradicate apartheid.
The rOl1owillJ are the resolutions
passed by lbe Central Commiuet
at a mteting on November 12,
1939:

KwaZulu OC,IWrnmcnt and the SA
Government identifying "obstacles
to lIegolialiansN which resulted in
a document being prepared for the
Chid Minister of KwaZulu and
Presicknt of Inbtha. Dr

Maqosuthu Buthelczi, and the
State President, Mr F W de Klerl;:.
A working document of the

KwaZulu Government WM earlier
Presented to the joint oomminee in
which the KwaZulu representatives

10 facill..te finl·
phase .egOtiatiOllS we resolve
10 declare hlutu's
coDVictio.s aboullbe Id.d of
ooDstilutioa wt believe So.lb
Africa s"olld have. We
therefore resolve yel apia to
stale:

aegotiatioos.
This follows rnontlu of talks
between a joint committee of the

laonl..

WhO

I. 11Iere AiaU be Gilt .alled
~lll

m="'" of ".

Centra] Committee of Inkatha statc
our conviction thatlhe time to
negoliate a new constitution has
arrived and we urIC aU Panics so
to behave and so 10 encourage their
members that negOliations are nOI
unneceuarily dc1aytd. We
particularly calIon black political
Panics not to let any delays be laid
at our black polilical doors.

Atrial.
1. 11Ieft lUll be o.t 5O"rftJ.
ParUameal.
J. nere IlIail be I .ulll·...rty

pull_tala.., dtntOCJtC)'.
4. Tbere Ai... be tbe I1Ite of law.
5. Deft .aI be lolal eqaaHly
for all dliaDl before the law
IDd llle eoasllilltio••
6. 1'bere sbaU be tIltreDdied
l.dhid... dm rtallts net

outli~ obstacles

they had
identified. (See Garion CaJ/
Volume I, 19B9 and Clarion Call
Volumc 2, 1989).
The Cenlral Committee of
Inkatha has now set out ils belief
in the kind of constitution i,
believes South Africa should strive
for. It has also called on all Parties
in the country 10 ensure that
negotiations are not unnecessarily

"'n fhe UlfJflncy of fhe limes, Inlalthe will do
IltIeryf/llng It can to facll_ flnsJ negoflstlons
I1y facilitating
abouf

1st""
1st"".
Ist""_
negofhJflons and nagotIlIfIons _
negotiations . . !'

Inkatha Central Committee,
November 1989

,

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

ECONOMIC IMPLI(
"we are IIWSffI of the

time restraints that

are placad on a/l
South Africans who
would want 10 get
togethe, to establish
a tal, and Just South
AfrfCil, In which 811
are ruled the way
they a", willing to be
I'llled •••"
tDt~.-.:lIIed riptl;

lad .pproadles to Ibe

tbe ffftdOin of speech whkb
only I Supreme Court lolen:lkt

'onn.lalla. of IrouP rilllls
wbkh • mloority w.W Dot use
for IIlYIIII... Dlba Iban to
IlIlrd IgJJaSl Illy forlll of

of freeclom
of polilkal association lad

oould proao.nee upon.

lyrallllY by lite majority.

AND WE FURTHER RESOLVE:
1. To eater Pft:Iimlalry

I. To ellt« prdiminary MIGlillions lIed_rilll Inkath.'s

lovenlmelll wblelll expresses
the basic priodpks of
democnl()' aI' dvUi:sed
...nkind respects.

RESOWTION 1
We the memben of the Central
Commitlee of loutha express our
own joy at the release from jail of
Mr Walter Sisu[u, Mr Ahmed
Kathrad., Mr Andrew Mlangeni,
Mr Elias Motsosledi, Mr Raymond
Mhlaba, Mr Wilton Mkwayi,
Mr Oscar Mpelha and Mr Jana
Masemola.
We express our deep appre<:iation
and areal gratitude to these: and all
other polilical prirollers for Ihe
years and decades of Iheir
incarceralion as witnesses to Black
South Africa's commitmenllO
democralic ideals.
We add 10 this joy and deep
appreciation and gratilude our
sense of dismay and concern for
Black unity which Inkatha's
Olclu~ion from adding our joy 10
Ihe joy of olbelS has created.

"We the mambors of the central Committee of
Inkatha underatand that aconomlcs and polllics
ate two sides of the common coin of the good
for the peopIa of South Africa and wish to .tate
ou, lotal conviction that poI/Ucs which destroys
the aconomlc gtDWlh foundations of South
Afrlca, 0' which In any way will melee victories
against poverty, Ignorance and disease af!a,
victories against apartheid Imposslbla, must be
IfIjected . . ."
negotialion.s aboal
nqodaUou "ltb Illest
sb: points In ..11td altd 10
nqotiale approaclles 10 Ille

formulation of entl'tllclled
Indhid. .1 liI_ts "Illcll ea.OHt
be IUed by a ..ajorlly III
tyraaBy .,&last a .Iaorlly;
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o"n coln'ictloa tbal a
Otle.maa-one.\'O(e s~em of

lovenmenlln a unitary Stale
Is I'katba's nrsl and therlslted
tho~ bUI tllal for tbe sake of
SoUl" Africa, Inkalba Is
prepued 10 lttIodate a fecleral,
ea..tOll lit' otlter system of

WE THEREFORE RESOLVE:
I. To OlpresS our great
apprttialion for Ihe idiom in
which our President, Dr
Mangosuthu BUlhelczi, wrote 10
all those: who were released from
jail wilh Mr W<llter Sisulu and
we idenlify ourselves with Ihe
word and Ihe spirit of Ihe letters

~IONS IMPERATIVE
whic:b OIIr Presidc:nl wrote.
1. 1b call .pin on all black
politic:al Panics DOW 10 put the
cood of South Africa rant and
$lri¥e for Bladr. poIitica1 unily in
c!iYenily based on the ameraJ
....-..p1,l)Cle of !he need for •
Dlulti-$ltalq)' approech to

rmaDy eradicate apartheid.
RESOumONJ
We the mnnbeQ of tbe Cmtnll
Commitee of Inutha are aware of
the time tCSlnUoUi r.bat Itt placed
on all South Africans wbo would
wanl to Jet toaetber to establhh a
fair and just South Africa, in
which aU .~ ruled the WIly they are
willillllO be ruled..
We are determined to keep
lobtha evtr IUd)' to K$pond to
any and all opponunltles to
DCJotiatc as and when they arise.
wbether they are neaOtiatiolU from
the bottom upwards or from the
top downward$.
In the Uflency of the 111m$.,
Inkatha wiD do everythinl it can to
facilitate final ne,OliatiOlU by
fac:iliwina talks about talh. talks

aboIu nesociatioos and

DeIOliation' about nqotiations.
WE THEREFORE RESOLVE:
I. 1b call upon the South African
~ t 10

recoaniK WI.

101 can be done in lle&otiatiolu
on the local and rqional kYd in
KwaZululNaal and with
Inkathl to awni~ ,.,hat

oqotiadcms can be initialed at
tbe Joint Executive Authority
le¥tl about. joiol Blac;klWhitc
endeaYour to redefine: Loc:al
Authority Itnletura and to
finalise Ihinkina about
alternatives to Rqional Services

Councils in this ~ion.
2. 1b all upon lbe South African
GoYemmmI to call for a
mcetin,: of all poIitiell Parties in
the rqion, iDdudina banned
orpnisa1ions, 10 disaas& bow to
mnimiv the benefit of the
KwaZuluINat&llndaba
aperimce and the wastitutional
m:ommmdatioGJ that the
,...... owl<
3. To call upon all orpniwd
bw.ifte$s and rarmin, 10 meet in
usoc:iltion and 10 ronnullte I
llleUl&e 10 the SWe Prt::sidmt

urailll him 10 commmoe
ne,ooatin, where he can
DC,otiate while he worb for
comensus on tbe fillli fonn that
national nqotiations must take.
The State President must be
persuaded that in this rqion a
stan can be mlde now without
funher dellY to
upward
ne,otiation off the around.
o4. 1b call upon tbe Cburdtes of
tbe reeion to bless every effort
we make toward.s reconciliation
and 10 support eYeI"Y dfon we
make 10 establish tbe politics of
nqotiation in lbe rqion.

,eI

RFSOLUTION •
We the mmlben of !be Certtrtl
Committee of Inkatha IUIIkmand
that cconomu and politia are the
tWO sides of the common coin of
the aood for !.be people of South
Africa and we wisb 10 state ow
touJ otJII\'ktjon tbat poIitia wbidt

dcstrn:rs the ecooomk JrOWlb

foundations of South Africa. 0(
which in Iny way will m.a.te

vietorics apinsl pcMrtY. ~
and dbe:a$e after vktorics apinsl
apartbeid impossible, must. be
~jected.
We a~

be nqotiationt not only between
political PanielIDd !be Soutb
AfricaD GoYmunmt. but between
poIilieal PanieI aDd orpniwd
minilllo lXlIII.mm:e, bankiDa; and

indusuy. so that !bole (maDy
nqotiatillJ t:OIUlitvliolla1 c:han&cs
Il'OU.tld political tabb, can be
awanl of the CIlOOOInk: iJnplieatioas
of their policies and principles.
WE. nn:RUORE RESOD'£:
I. 1b call upon dtambeQ of
eommerce and iDdustl")' and
kamerI van handd en nywerheid
to establish a oationaJ KCntariat
chara«l with approathina each
political Pany and J1Oupin, in
turn to invite on,oilll
diseussions wilh the chambeQ
and Qrtlet'S.

2. To call on the Chamber of
Mines to Haise with the
chambeu of commerce and
industry and with kamen van
handd en nywerheid to
determine whether they too
should establish a national
secretariat for the wne purpose,
or whether they wish to join in
with 0rs,niwd ooounertt and
indusuy.
3. 1b eaU on -aricuItwaJ unions
to meet as a malta" of uraeacY It
I national ' - i also to decide
whetber they want l.beir YOic:c
added to the l'Oka of mininL
commerce aDd indlUlt)', or

wbelher they want tbeir own
inOepeno:kot·teeretariat to look
at qrituJtura.l interesU in I new
South Africa.
o4. 10 state to all in the private
JeCIOr thai Ibue !lOW must be
forunu for orderly. onaoinl and
achieYmltnl-or1mllled political
diseussion between bi, business

awanl thai lhere $houJd

aDd politia.

"We a18 _18 that the18 ahould "" negottatlons not only ",,/Men potltlca/
Port'" and the South Alrlcan Gotiommant, but ""/Men potnlcal Portlaa and
olf/8nlud mining, comma"', ""nkfng and Industry, so !hat tho.. nnally
negotiating eem.tltuttonal cha_ afOUnd potltlca/ _ , can "" _18 of
the economic tmpltcatlons of thai, pof/clas and prlnclp/M •.."

l

Background issues outlined
by Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi

ACTION
NEEDED NO
Au"""

Pd ""Iaust
bltaudouJ (HmI.1lity
IIOff jcU h I " la maovbl&
t.pllI1IIdd ad estabtkhl . . .
dtaoalC)' i.I Soo~ Afl'b,
says 1M Odd Mt.5ster of
X:nzu. ud PldU'11 of
lib""" Dr Mu,os.Ulu

.........

Tbe Slate PI jdent. M! F W ck
Klefk. will "Iizl1: or nrim~ by his
ability to cstabIish a new
~I

based

0lI.. u.ni¥erAI

adull franchise s)'llt:m.
Stirrina events would be
bawmin& ill tbe nca unfoldiq of
South Arrkan hi$tory and tbm:
was more nuidity tb&n CYtf bdore.
1lierc was one: certainly and that
was there wu no pmspcc:t
whatsoever of I return to
\'erwQen1ian apartheid.
Outlillin. ractors in the current
political shullion. Dr BUlheJezi
said that blvina "moved down 10
the ~ry centre of l!'Joyit)' of South

"I am ready to be dealt a negotiating hand. If we talk
aboul negoliation taking place wilhin !be I....owotk 01
"hat I all "cto1rMtlge" poIitic:s, !ben I _
Mr F W de Kl<rI< is not that Iv IWIY lrom b<iIIg ..ady
10 be dealt a "'IOtialiq haad. Do .. sit lro... wlIiIe
0.... get tbeir act togetb<rl Or 1ft "1Oi"I to be
pftS5lIris<d iato puticipatiq ia oqotiatioos ia wItidI
tIIert is !be _tioIwy >ftO ript Of ... "abudoa......
"'IOIiations-t~_11"
Or Mangosuthu ButheItu:i, 0CI0ber 1989
AfrieaD poUtiQ-, be was rady 10
be dealt • oq:otiatina band.
"If we talk about nqotiation
takina place within the framework
of what I call 'tenlre-Wolc' politic:$,
then I bdieoooe Mr 6e KJert is DOl:
that far away from oona ready 10
be dealt I nccotiltin. hand. Do we
sit frozen while othm lei their let
toIether1 Or Irt we loinl to be
pressurised into panicipatina in
nqotiltions in which there is the
revolutionary \lC:to ript or the
'abandon·the-negotiations·to-

ck:stroy·tllcm' ~L
Mit is I think becomina dear lhal
Mr de Kkt"k hu won 50IDe kind of
respite in Itrna of mountiDt:
international premtre apinJ(
South Africa. TtIere are DOW
heiahtened expectations of Mr de
KJerk doina somethilll or other of
slanificano: which will at least
make it very dirficuh to lain
international consensus about
harshened aetion against South

Africa.
"Britain's Prime Minister. Mrs

Do we sit frozen while othelS get their act together?

,

REVOWTIONARIES WON'T
WIN IN SOUTH AFRICA
"Thete ete no prospects of e telIO/ut/onary _ n t
bringing the South Afrlcen Gowi liment to the point where
It hila to aue for peace lIS In Mozambique end, lIS It _ .
RhodftsIe.
"Thete will be no final end deflnllltfe mll1lJlry edIIanlllge
to revolutionaries In South Afrlce lIS thate _ In both
lIozambique end Angole. It _ such e mll1lJlry edIIanlllge
lhel brought the Porluguese end lIozambicen Gowmmems
end the RhodftsIen Gowmmentto the point whete they
hed to negollate for humen1lJlrien _ns.
"These Gowmments knew they _te beeten by the
telIO/ullonariee end It wee "ltel for them to capllulete before
they _te put Into the revoIutlonery ehteddlng machine.
"Nobody In their right mind would look etllr F W de
K/erk end say he Is doing what he Is doing because he Is
driven to despair end Is trying to cepltulate In otder to __
lives In South Africa.
"Behind IIr de Klerk thete Is e very ....t end yet hetdly
used mll1lJlry end Stete mlghtlhel could be employed to
not qu1lJl perpetuate, but certslnly ptOIong, the belsnce of
po_r In the Stele/revolutionary equilibrium.
"lIr de Klerlc eppears to be the first Stete Pteeldent to be
feeing up to the f8clthat the poI/lIcs of prescription hIlS
ended. IIr de Klerk's predeceuM did not consult eny
bIscIra when he established en enlltely new poIltlcel
conatltutlon for South Afrlce. He did not consult any bIscIra
befote he disbanded the old ProvIncial Council system end
replaced It with whet teelly ete despised Regional SMvIces
Councils.
"We _te not consulted when the South Afrlcen
Gowrnment formed the home/end policy which hIlS caused
such political strite for so long.
"lIy guess Is that In the very first yesr of his Pteeldency,
IIr de Klerlc will etleest ellemptto set mellers right . •."

,

What role will the international communityplay1
Margaret Thatcher, has adopted a
Yery firm position and Ihis alone
must introduce international
complications in reaching

consensus tor eYeD more funher

and mOil: punitive action apin!!
South Africa.
"Inside South Africa there would

.Iso appear 10 be wmewhat of
what one can perhaps calla
loosening up of the political
situation. The 11=1_ of Mr Waller
Sisulu -.nd the other seven and the
evidence that Itley are producina
that Dr Nelson Mandell is
counseUifll the kind of moderation
thai is conrpatibk with puttina the
politics of neaotiation on track, is
important in this regard.

'" am adoplillJ' alilinu!
position which some would
perhaps evtn call jaundiced. I have
been in poIitia • long lime lUId
I am intensely _waR of the dangers
of reprding raCllde5 as new
structures. Put political
campaiJniol and .... hat amounts 10
dcaldd of constant endeavour,
have. kind of momerllum .11 of
their own. So~ politics cannot be
switched on and off at the drop of

• ntlotiatina hat.
''1lIere is nothing thal has yet
pel'$uaded me that the ANC is CYCD
Ihinkilti of tlkin, up ils place at a
nqoIiatina table as.n equal
amon,st equals. At Ihis stqe of
dcvdopment, one can hope for the
ANC's inclusion but I am quite
sure lhat polilically they intend
comin, either with a recognised

-=
=
-=

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
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veto riaht or wilh a ''departure to
wreck if nc<:essary" intention.
The ANC, the UDF and
COSATU only have the momentum
of what~r politics of
confrontltion they have acncrated
behind them. When dramatic
polidcs stops, their stearn is shut
off.
"There are no indications that
the ANC/UDF/COSATU trio, or
the ANC and the UDF sepantlcly,
could stomach a constiluencybased Ol'Janisalion like Inntha or
have 10 deal with a white minority
which, with Zimbabwean
hindsi&ht, will make sure that
minority &roup protection really is
that and will remain that for as
lona as minority sroups fccl they
need protection.
"There are live politics in the air,
on the ground, in black townships,
in vast squatter areas and in black
society a;enerally. There is a kind of
political vitriol poured out over me,
Inntha, OYer any and all black
local authorilies and ind~ over
all who caution against political
adventurism.
"There are street corner
commiu«'S, there arc groups of
comrades, there arc Ihe workin,
clementi in civic associations, trade
unions and other organisations
which arc out of rational reach.
1bc whirlwind.! that have been
sown in them will have to be
=poI.
"Where you had the then
Rhodesian army fighting the army

of the Patriotic Front, you could
talk about a eea.'iC flfC. You could
tIIk about. eea.'iC fire between
SWAPO with iu allies and South
Africa with ils allies. You can tIIk
about a cease fIR: between Frelimo
and Renamo. But who talks 10
wl'lom .bout, for c:wnplc, the
violence in KwaZul.ulNatll1
I cannot offer a cease fire simply
because I am not al war.
"I am also quite $UI'C that there
is no constituted ANClUDFI
COSATU hiah command $CfIding,
deployina, recallina and controlling
violence against Intatha.
"'There is just a bloody awful
mess in which lhe philO$Ophy of
killina for political purposes has
already been permUted into active
SCCIions of the population and they
are procecdilli like some kind of
killina automatons out of control.
"We rcaIIy do hive to look It
realities when we look at how to
put. halt to a whole prooess which
has been shapiq South Africa up
for. winner-tlkcs·all conflict.
H~ far thai final conflict is
ahead of us down the road. how
realistic is il 10 think of slIspcndilli
cvcr)'lhiq and lcapina into future
definina; ne,otiations1
"I am askina questions which
arc not rhetorical queslions
bcause 1 do not have the answers.
The ANC has DOl yet revcaled a
strategy hand. We do not know
what decision-making weight Ihe
ANC Rh'onia tri&lisu will have
now that they are released.

"1b< oalside ....... must be aoreful iD IlkeaiIg Soalb Afria to ........peadeace
COUDtries like Zimblboo or M.....bique ... A pal _
people reprd Soalb
Afria IS some Idod 01 bIowD-up """'" 01 tb<se COUDtries. They ...
moIolioaarios iD oxiIe rmnillioom. 10 _
I Gooonmoal rotumod lrom
oxiIe lid tboy ...... tbo IDIlytiaIIy IltII mor 01 Judi..... 01 Iookiq II wbite
soddy Ia Soulb Afria IS Ibey Iookod II wtlit< soddy. SlY. Ia Zimblbwo.
WbIto Soalb Afrb is aol domluted by apotriItos wbo <III be ropolriItod or wbo
~.............. to go _
tbo goiDg gets loop. Soulb Afrb Is, !or _
Ia lbe
COUDtJ'y, u ftld.of·tllHiae country, It is alive, do or die country •••"

Dr Nelson Mandela is not ye(
rdc'scO E~n thoup thCR an
J(UDe indications. thCR 1m some
flopeS, we in fact do not know how
be will put his own political act

:

,.

•

II

_bu.

"Vk do not know aboul him and
his Robben ls1and/Pollsmoor
eoUeaIues in the broader
unkJIowns of what is aoing 10
happen now thai Mr Oliver Umbo
will quite dearly not tate up lbe
presidency of the ANC apin. The
ANC is somewhat hUIll by iu own
eonsu1tati~ conference petard.
One is due nat year. Does the
National Execuli~ mate their own
ebok:e of .rucccssor and present a
fait ICOOItlplis to nat year's
eonsultative conferencc7 If it does
not do this and Mr Alf~ N~o
roatinues u caretaker until the
eonsultative conference reo:ives
DOminations and selects a
~sor. we ha~ a headless ANC
ill the crilical six months ahead.
"11len of course tbere is a $CDSe
in which the hastier neaotiations
Ire put on track, the more parties
hive 10 arri~ there wilh whatever
they have
Look at this
slluation in which the South
African Government will be at the
nq:otiltin, table, supponed by
whateYer flcililies there Ire in each
of lbe GoYemment Depanments,
!be Presidenl's Council, the
Hu.man Sciences Resean:h Council,
the A.frikaans-speakina universities.
a hard oore collection of lOp
Afrikuns induslrialisu and,
ImOnpt others - problbly one of
lbe most important - Ihe
Broedefbond. Then look at otber
nq:otialon around the table and
ask fundamental questions about
equaJlty and fairness in
nq:otiation.
"If you did some baek-of·an·
envelope IUms Ind looked It the
millions tllat Scandinavian
countries live the ANC, al the
millions that come to it and iu
South African working allies from
!be EEC; if you look at whal
churches and inteTdenominational
donor qencies make available to
tbe ANC and iu partners, you
would end up with telephone
number fllUI'C$.
"If you then looked at any other
South African JTOUp present at the
nq;otiltilli table and uked
questions about the relationship

,
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Of MMgosuthu ButheIezI. Chief Minister 01 KwaZulu and

PrnkIettI oIlnlWha.
between equality and fairness in
negotiating positions and financial,
political, diplomatic and other
backina. you would be looking at
the kind of
inequalities which
ha~ sianificant political
implications.
"Add 10 this the Ibsolute
certainty thll ne,otiatiolU in South
Africa will not be "bia-ban,"

,rms

negotialions" which result from
one party suilli for peIOe and the
olher pany being prepared to cut
shon the time and the
consequences of a final defeal in
mllffi for at lcul some live and
take, lite there wu It the LanCIISler
House talks.
"When I look across 111 the
factors involved and brin, each

,

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

Will the ANC be prepared to negotiate as equals?

"I'be Slate Presiden~

Mr F Wde IO<rl<,
CIIUIOt succeed wilkou.
bIadlS and ~ as I black,
CIIUIOl _
without
.,hilts. Botb be and I
mll5t gift effect to !be
already tsbbIisb<d fld
that political

iaten:lepeadeDce betHUD
bIIck lOCI _
must
follow !be already
uit1usible tcODOmic
iatenlepeadeoce that
_ already is. The

President mll5t su<aod
io doiDg Dot .,bat _
....t but .,bat blldoi

--

Dr MlIlIfJOSuthu ButfHJHul

into focus and add them all up, I
am quite sure tbat J am riJht when
I say thai neaotiations in South
Africa will be pan and paral of
the process in which these very
issues arc oonfronled, lta$ed out
Ind Iheir problems solved.
"We do not, h~r. have even
rudimentary OOlUelUUS on Ihis lut
statement. We have nOI even 101
the rne<:hanisms of achievina
rudimentary consensus outside tbe
political process which negotiation
will tum OUI 10 be. We have to do •

lot more thinking.bout p_
neaotiation strateaies and I am
terribly concerned thaI attempu
will be made to build neaaliations
on found.ations which are I\OIhing
but political myths.
"'t is. myth that tbe ANC.
UDF and COSATU want to
negotiate in the sense that Me F W
de Klerk wants to negIXiatc. I and
lobtha arc already far enough
away from Potr F W de Klerk and

the National Party in this rqanllo
creatc awe$Ome difficulties. Those
who are politieallij;ht )"eIU'S funher
away lITC talked about u though
they are around me and Mr de
Klerk.
''These are the kind of
background issues and the
underlay and 0YCf1ay of South
African politics which led me a
couple of years 880 now to propose
that the international community
also be dealt part of the South
African ne,otiatifIJ hand.
'" suggesled that consensus be
ruched at international level about
which foreign government would
represent the merits of what South
African pany in pre-ne'Ol:iation
joceyifIJ·
"I SU"e:sled that whatever
government with acceptable bona
fides could represent, say. the
ANCs interests to a lovertIment
which represented, say. the
National Party's interests, should
together with an international
commitment to make the outside
world work fOl'" peace and
sucoessful neaotiation in South
Africa.
"Nq;otiation is a process.
As this process unfolds, foreign

,et
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aovernments with their embusies
in South Africa would be in a
position to establish a permanent
Secmariat in South Africa which
could act like some kind of
nq:otialing ombudsman. At leut
this way there would be
mechanisms of parties in South
Africa talking: to other parties
about the kind of issues I am
raisina here.
"We could of course say that
there is nothing other to do than to
run with the balls that are thrown
us and catch whatever ball bounces
near us and the neaotiatina thing
will work OUt one way or anoIher.
There lITC a lot of nq;otiating
wreckers who would love to play
that game. Maybe we will have to
deal with them because playing this
game is all we will be able to do.
'" make the point that West
European Governments who hold
international community trump
cards. have not shown sigl15 of
beinl able to deal with South
African complexities in the
sophisticated way in which these
complexities should be dealt with.
The blundering of sanctions show
this.
"Ptrnaps we would in fact be
better off by dealing: them all out
of the South African negotiating
game. we cannot do so, hO'lveVer. as
again the sanction blundering has
shown. There is the real prospect
that international impatience just
wantJ something to start alona the
negotiating road in South Africa,
regardless of whether it is: a good
Start or a bad stan. The
international cry is for action and
action now.
"The international community is
keen to Ilave "something" to stan
loing in South Africa, rcaardless
of what the results may be.
The same altitude is shown by the
international community on the
sanctions issue. The hardships
entailed in sanctiol15 for ordinary
poor black people is of no
consequence to them, ulong u
sanctions get the international
community off the hook from
those who are prcssurislng them
both there and abroad:'

No stopping reform now says State President

DECISIVE PERIOD
IN SA HISTORY
~e

Stille President, Mr F W de

JOat:. $1.)'1 In "1lTe'USible proo:ess"
IW MlrUd in South. Africa in ...ruth
the I»Olntry iI"iM::llOrably movilll" to
I new dlrpensalion wllich will iDcllKle
all South AfricallS.
Addteuilll joumaliJu at the annual
dinMr of 1M Forrilll CorrespondentJ
~tion in JolwmesburJ; in
NcMmber, Mr de Klert pid the
OcMrnmcnt sincerely bclievoa th.ll1his
proceu, if it was to raIIlt in • better,
_ South Africa, must romply wilh •
number of reasonable l'Cquirement&.
Some of these were:
• TIM: process must be orderly and
muM taU place within the ambit of tIM:

•••

• £acll step in the process muSl:

M, F W de KJ8rlc•
Statfl President

flow flOlll prt>c:edilli steps in I natural
and locical .... y. Efforu to straitjacUt
the proc:alI into fixed lime schedules
are abIoluldy counler-productive.
• Ri&id adhermce 10 so-aUed
"ptlll:OIlditions" ...ill late nobody
anpIhere. What is needed is dialolUC,
abo wilh. reprd to .tumblin, blocks
whlcb miihl be sundin. in the way of

oesotialion.
'" rqard the process which has
started as the bqinnilll of one of Ihe
most lieQsive periods in our c:oontry's
hiSlO~

he said.
"The: South African

~rnment is
~e who.~

playillj PIlla.
us o( dollll what we are doilll. and
....yilll whal we .~ Arm" merely for
the AU of short term loab suo;h as
na/ltilll orr unctions, are the ona
playinllames.
"l"be trutll U: that tile ~nment i$
deeply committed to tile loals which I
ba~ enunciated lioce my election. fir$!
II l..der of Ih. Natiortal Party and
Ia.ter u Pre5ldent. Short term aod
idrl5h loall ha~ rtOIhinllO do with
thb OOtlImitmeol.
"111$ Ih. future of Soulh Africa
which il alslIke. And il i$ for lhe: $Ike
of a safc, Halre and prOlpcl'()ul fUlure
for iii Soulh .... frlcans thaI we have
embarked 00 the road for fuodamClltal
renewal throulh nelOllallon.
~We a.. determined to follow that
road to ItsloJical concJulion _ a new
rair and just Soulh Africa~
•
Now "'1.1 Ihe time, h. added, 10
lIOt

...._d.

"My yietJ of Mr F W de IGtrk is Oltt lo wWeb I see ~ IS
iIIaI~bk of llaItiac tM pIbert....omrata.. of tbt flail vidOr}

It would be so ..ad! better for Soutb Africa aDd tilt fulln: of lilt
"bole of Soutlten. Africa, If dU.riDI tlrJs . . . . . . monamtum we
Blow Mr de KItrt lilt liJlIt ud lilt KOPt witWII "1ddI1O dIow
dull be is p~ to tKIdt f••duaeutal ooastIludoui m_
from his side. I ~ tUl SoullI Africaas w:II be aetti.. loptMr
lrouDd l\tIolilliDlllbkl .••"
Dr ~ 8uftIItMzI, WlW 10 sr
~ ~ , Commonu• .ntl~. i)::Ww

adopt a '''positive attitude" toward the
politive d.....lopments In South Africa
and Southern .... Frica.
South ....frica was undoubtedly one
of the most fascinatin. and relevanl
coUntriC5 in lhe world loday.
......lthou&h we a .. a small country,
the waves of history a .. breakin. on
our shores.~
ProcesSC5 which
now uoderway
in South Africa
part of the
normal but turbulent cottlR of societal
d.....lopmerll.
~They a .. perhaP'! more evident In
SoUlh Africa becaulIC, mo.. SO than
anywhere dsc in Ih. world, they are all
presenl in one cottnlry It the $Ime
tim..
'"They are perhlP'! more visible in
Soulh ....frica than in many OIher
oocicr.ia al Our st.,e of e«Inomic

1989

d.....lopment. because in South Africa
the cleavala in l.....ls of economic
development often coincide with the
clea....a of flICC. They have probahly
been more controversial in Soulh
....frica becl.uK of OIIr practice in the
put of attcmptiOj to determine lnterIrouP rdalionlhiP'! by Iq.illation,
rather Ihan allowiOj them to develop
oraanieal1y, Ll has been the case
elsewhere:'
Th. chaUellle was to undentand
Ihat South ....frican society WII, in
many ways, not 10 aboormall.l lOIDe
people illlllincd; that many jlfOCCSKI
which
al presenl underway in lhe
COunlry
processes which took
place in We:mm societies not so toni
1&0 - procala which we.. tlkiOj
pll.. in much of the rest of lhe
devdopiol world at this very momenl.

II

Factors influencing
change in South Africa
The following are extracts from papers delivered
recently by DR OSCAR DHLOMO, Secretary-General
of InIcatha, KwaZulu Government Minister of
Education and Culture and Chainnan, KwaZulu/Natal
Indaha. Dr Dhlomo also led KwaZulu's delegation on
the joint SA GovemmentlKwaZulu committee to
identify obstacl~ to negotiations in South Africa.

The

nal;nnal and

international climate
regarding South Africa has
changed drastically. Less than
a decade ago I was told by
distinguished churchmen, to
whom I was speaking in
Europe, that any South
African liberation movement

- such as Inkatha - that
beJieved peaceful negotiation
and not armed revolution was
a viable strategy, was a
welfare society parading as a

liberation movement.
On many occa:sions abroad I was
givcn lengthy lectures on how
liberation movements in South
Africa that used to share my
apparent faith in negotiation

politics were now promoting the
so-called armed struule as the iIOle
and authentic means of struggle

for a just society.
Now, not only is there a
conVCl'llence of viewpoints on the
pmsibililY of peaceful change, but
there is ~n consensus that this
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"AlQ' serious obstl'l'U of tb~ Soutb Afrialll poIitiCfl1
SCflte wHl tradHy
tbat the empbasis of the debate
about poIitiCfl1 chlllJ~ has S()mewhat shJlted durin, the
past fltle to ten yeatS. In the past the South Africall
debate ttVOImI aroulJd the possibHJty of poIitk1lJ
chlllJge. The ilJeVitabie COnclUsJOII M1IS alM1(yS that
chlllJ~ tnIS 1I0t possible.
"TodllY tile debate is aboUf the lIature and utent of
the cba. Me thsIrt, as well as the mechanisms for
bringia, it about. Eftll 08 tbese issues a. amazing
convrrgence of viewpoints has become apparrnt. There
is now geamd agreement tbat the cblUJ~ we desJte
would batle to trusfonn South Afrlcll into a ulJited
nOIJ·radal democracy affonH., poIiliaU pattkJpation fo
all dtirJens regardless of ~ colour or creed. There is
et'ell coasensus tbat tbis poIitictIJ tnnsformation of
Soutb Afrial wm baft! to come about pea«fuUy
througb negotiatiolJS Inwlrin, repTeSflffatires of all fhe
people of Soufh Africa.
"Co~~ntJythose wbo tntd tegularly to South
Africa will
with m~ that "negotiation" bas
become the new buzz word ill our country. El-trybody
now talks about negotiations. Eft!n the Consenative
Party claims tbat It is prepared to negoUate the
boulJdanes of its 'boemtaat~"
AddlVSS 10 the UnJIfId SiIllN Council leN Int6mafional BusJness.

.,tee

Harvard Club, 0c:f0b6r 1989

•
will come about as a result of

IICIOliations ifl\l'Olvina

representatives of all the people of

SOUr.h Alrie..
ConseQuently those political
JIOups thai have devoted all their
eneqie$ 10 punuin, 11K:

mooIutionary option are now
SCWT)'in, around atlcmplina to put

totethef their so-called nq:otiatina

positions. On the ocher hand, those
political ifouPS thai have all a1on,

devoted their cn~ to punuin,
llCIQtiltion politia. have ~nl lO
perfect their nea:otia'ion skills and
are lookilli forwarcllO makina a
positive contribution II the
nqotiatinl table.

Inkathalellds within the ranks of
those tbat nailed their colours 10
the mast on negotiation politics
rrom the very beJinnina. Inkatha
did not need American, Russian,
British, or OAU pressure to tell us
the obvious - that DeCOllation and
DOt revolution is the ,1tew8.y to a
new democratic South Africa.
M..,. ht:ton aPe CO&fPImllO
.."., • •, lils IOdo-poIitkal
~Ile ",lid . . . poIltkal
... ,e I. SH,. .Mrl'm bo,.
. . . . IN lR'rll.bIe.
lle
~ obt'lmnly

follow'" .,.

.., . ., oIllw IKttH$ Iu' Ill'"
~ poIitkal cII• • la

s-tt A.tria.

INTERNATIONAL
COOPERATION ON
TIlE NAMIBIAN
QWTION
The historic negotiations on
Namibian independence involving
South Africa, Cuba, Anaola and
lhe United Stales of Americawith Ihe Soyiet Union Iendinl
signlficaJll diplomatic support in
the bacqround - opemd up
numerous opportunities for
rcsoIYina ~aional connieu in

Southern Africa through
negotiations.
'TWo super powc:rs (America and
the SoYiet Union) dec:ided to
tempolllrily sinl: their ideoloaicaJ
diffe~llCes and worl: for the
promotion of common policy
objectiYCS in Southern Africa.
Similarly, South Africa, Anaola
and Cuba decided 10 lay down
arms and promote a neiotiated
settlement in Namibia in terms of
United National Resolution 43S.
It is my submission that this

historic arent significal1t1y
influenced polilicalthinkini inside
South Africa and m<ivcd thc
fading hope that a nCiOliated
political solution would also be
possible here.
The allument in blacl: political
circles was: if South African rulers
could successfully neiotiate with
fOrOin Marxist rqimd, then it
was possible for them also to
neaotiate with blacl: fellow
countrymen, the majority of whom
we~ not Marxists. EYCf\ today

"I am pleased 10 say ,h.,lnbth. leads witbln the ranks of tbOM th.t nailed
tbeir colours to the mllSt on negotl.tion pontics from tbe t'try beglnmn,.
Inbtb. dhlnot need AmeriauJ. RussJu, Brltlsb or OAU pressure to tell us tbe
obvious - tb.t negoti.tlon and not revolution is the gateway to • MW democratic
Soulb Africa." - Of Oscar Dhlomo, addf8$S at the con(e(ence of the FoundCion for European
8IId International Coop6nrtion, west Gennany; 0G10ber J989.
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South African politks continues to
bask in I1IC success of negotiatiolU
for Namibian independence.

INTERNATIONAL
SUPPORfFOR
NEGOI1ATED
PEACEFUL CHANGE
IN SOUTH AFRICA
Another recent positive
development is the support that the
international community is now
giviqto a negotiatedsetdement
and art subtly advisin, these
liberation moYl::ments to pursue
negotiation instead of revolution.
Inside South Africa this strategic
shift tw had many positive effects
amoD.J5t blllCk political JrOups that
supported the so-called armed
strullle: il rescued black politics
from the belief in an i1DpendillJ
armed re¥Olution spearheaded by
forciJn armies 1DlTChiTlJ to
Pretoria to seize political power.
It a1so rescued blad politics from
what I prefer to calla "political
dependence syndrome", and revived
the belief that the struu;le for
liberatiOll. is in fact a South
African stru181e which will be
fOUJht, won or lost in South
Africa. Black politics has genuinely
been put back to work as libemion
rnovemctlts that have hitherto
placed implicit trust in the armed
struJ81e are now scurryin, around
and attCll1ptin,: to put together
their ne,ot.iatiTlJ positions in
anticipation of negotiatiollS that
art in the omlli.

THE OUTCOME OF
THE SOUTH AFRICAN
GENERAL ELECI10N
Different views have been
Cltpressed on the outcome of the
recent South African general
election. There is, however, leneral
consensuS amollJ5t political
commenlltors that the fact that the
National Party lost sealS to both
the left and ript williS of the
political spectrum is indeed a
positive political development.
ine pnenomenal VOW\h of tne
Democratic Pany is also seen as a
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positive political dcY'Clopment even
thouah this party still failed to
become the official opposition.
It is possible that the Jenera!
election results mipt have taught
National Pany strategists that it is
dlllJerous for a political party to
attempt to be all thiTlJs to all

""'~

have been no allegations of
corruption in the House Of
Assembly. The difference perhaps
lies in the fact that culpriu in the
House Of Assembly have been
wec<l.ed out by Commissions Of
Inquiry while in the House Of
Delegates tbey have remained
members of Parliament.

"Black politics bas genuJaeIy been put back to
work as Hberadon movements Ibat bave bltberto
placed impUdt trust ill tbe armed struggle are IIOW
scunylllg aroulld and attempting to put together
tbelr negotiating posItlOIIS ill antidpadoll of
negotiations Ibat are in tbe offing • • :'

There is now a pressin, need for
the National Party to re-define its
political position in relation to two
~I'\' political camp!> in white
politics which are represented by
the Conservative Party on the riaht
and Ihe Democratic Pany on the
left. I Cltpecl that this re-definition
will most probably be in the
direction of the Democratic Party
and not the Conservative Party.
This Cltpeetation is possibly backed
by President de Klerk's own
comments on the election results
when he said that over 70 percent
of white voters in South Africa had
supported polilical change in one
form or the other. In so saying
President de Klerk was of count
alluding to the fact that the
National and Democratic Party
voters constituted one pro-reform
bloc while the Conservative Party
voters constituted another antireform bloc.
Finally, the recent election aOO
underlined the urgent need for a
new negotiated constitution to
replace the thorouply diSCredited
tricamera.! parliamentary system.
A1thoup one lea of the tricameral
parliament in the form of the .... hite
House Of Assembly remains
reasonably viable, the other two
leas, namely, the Coloured House
Of Representatves and the Indian
House Of Deleaates have been
thorou,hly diSCredited as a result
of boycotts, lack of real politicAl
powtT and allegations of
colT\lptlon amolli members. This
is nOt to say of course that there

THE QUIET BLACK
REVOUITION
Not much has been written or
said about what I prefer 10 call
here the "Quiet black rt'VOlution"
taking place in South Africa today.
Commentaton such as John KaneBerman of the South African
Institute Of Race RelatiolU and
Andrew Clark, an American livilli
in Hillbrow, Johannesburg, have
wrinen t.lltensively about this quiet
black revolution. This is a
revolution conceiwd and
spearheaded by blacks themselves
and it harnesses black assertive
skills in a varielY of socioeconomic spheres:
When the Conservative Panycontrolled City Council of
Boksburg applied apartheid laws
which debarred blacks from using
public fadlities in that town, the
town was hit by unprecedented
consumer boyoo(ts which
threatened to bring economic
activity to a vinual standstill.
These consumer boycotts
dampened the enthusiasm of the
Conservative Party to introduce
more apartheid in other towns
under its control, and enabled the
National Party to win the
Boksburg seat fairly comfortably
durina the last general election.
ihe efficacy of consumer
boycotts as strateaies to dismantle
apartheid has of coune been
enhanced by tne increase in tne
oontinued on IMge 76
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buying ~r of blacks. This
buying power now aceeds that of
whites, cspecially if Indians and
Coloureds are included. South
African business houses are

"Cbanges tbat we
are prrsendy IalJdng
about ate taking pla«
In spite of Il11d not

because 01 calls lor

and
disinvestment.
They are Iillng pla«
because the l'ictims of
apartheid hare been
empowered and nol
emasculated. MOte
importlUJtly, these
cblUJges are taJdng
pla« bealuse Ibe
victims of apartbeid
sancdODS

bare dedded 10 klll
aparthehJ in a manner

that ensures that tbey
survive after its deatb.
Those infernatlonal

businesses tbat
support this strategy
therefore need to be
commended . ....
beginning to treat the so-uUed
"black market" with the respect it
deserves and so-uUed "black
market.. speo;:ialists and consullanu
are having quite a field day in our
economy. Mvertisements on SoUlh
African television screens are
beginning to direct themselves to
this market, and advertising
revenue in the black press has
increased.
Blacks who have been regarded
for decades as mere job-seekers are
now quietly tramforming
themselves into job-ereators
through the informal business
sector. The taxi business leads the
field in this regard, with growth
estimated at about one billion
dollars over the last five years..
In the city of Durban where I come
from, black laJIi owners have
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recently offered to buyout the
entire metropolitan bus
transportation system from the
Durban City Council.
Residential segreption,
commonly referred to as the Group
Areas Act is under threat as
Africans, Indiam and Coloureds
move into residential areas hitherto
reserved for whites. The South
African Govemmcnt has reacted
with a $theme to create so-called
Free Scttlement Areas or Grey
Areas where multi-racial
communities will setl1e and send
their children to multi-racial
schools.. Although the concept of
Free Settlement Areas is still
unacceptable to us because we
demand the total scrapping of the
Group Areas Act, it nevertheless
eloquently demonstratcs the
actions of a government under
pre5sure from the quiet revolution.

THE ROLE OF
INTERNATIONAL
BUSINFSS
International business has played
an important role in supporting
and encouraging this quiet black
revolution.
International business is actively
involved in the promotion of the
informal business sector in South
Africa as is evidenced by the
support the Black taxi industry
receives from some oil companies
doing busincss in South Africa.
Inlerllational business also
struggles side by side with black
people in the auault agaimt the
Group Areas Act. Many
interllational businesses have
comistently provided housing for
their senior black executives in
residential areas normally reserved
for whites. Some international
businesses have promoted and
funded housing projects such as
District Six in Capc"Tbwn whose
aim is to break down residential
apartheid barriers. Yet other
international businesses have
funded private schools that admit
pupils of all races in South Africa.
That is what we mean when we $ly
that foreign businesses that have
remained involved in South Africa
in spite of pressures to withdraw or
disinvest are our comrades in the
struggle to dismantle apartheid.

Changes that we are p~tly
talking about are taking place in
spite of and nO( because of calls
for $lnctiom and disinvestment.
They are taking place because the
victims of apartheid have been
empowered and nO( crnueulated.
More importantly, these changes
are taking place because the
victims of apartheid have decided
to kill apartheid in a manner that
emures that they survive after its
death. Those international
businesses that support this
strategy therefore need to be
commended.

THE KWA·ZUW NATAL

INDABA
In conclusion, I wish to refer
briefly to the kwaZulu-Natal
Indaba as one of the factors Ihat
have promoted change in South
Africa. If there is any sinale event
inside South Africa that can be
said to have legitimised negO(iation
politics and enhanced the prospects
for peaceful change, that event is
the kwlZulu-Natai !ndaba.
Before the meeting of the !ndaba
in 1986, negotialion in South
Africa was very much a matter of
theory and not practice. No one
ever apected that South Africans
of diverse social and political
backgrounds could meet
continuously for eight months,
discuss constitutional problems
facing their country and come up
with solutions supported by 82~
of the participants. The publicity
Ihat this exercise received in South
Africa no doubt helped to convince
many political doubting Thomases
Ihat negotiation and nO( revolution
was the key to a new democratic
South Africa.
Although the kwaZulu-lndaba
was a regional constitutional
initiative, there is no doubt in my
mind that its spirit will be present
when national negotiations begin
in South Africa. No seriousminded negotiator in South Africa
would totally disregard the wealth
of experience that was gathered
during eight months of serious
negO(iations in the lndaba.
Similarly no lasting constitutional
solution can be found in South
Africa without addressing the very
$lme constitutional complexities
that the !ndaba had to address.

1M
HA'SSTANDPOINT
ONNEGOTIATIONS
N . . ~h.~

"No one must be
=,hol ...

pre-nea:otialion Jlaic in South
Africa. it is important for us to
$lite clearly and unambiguously
how we see the way forward.
We have already infonned the
South African Government that
Inkatha cannot begin to negOliale
until obstacles impcdln,
nq:otiations have hem identified
and addressed. Consequently we
bave recently emerged from nine
months of discussions with
representatives of the South
African Government. Our sole task
in IMsc discuS$ioll$ was (0 identify
and addms obstacles impeding

nqotiations in South Africa.
For the record 1 think it is
important 10 once again summarize
tbe$e obstacles as follows:
(I) ~ unconditional relea~ of Dr
Nelson Mamie/a and other

Ril'Onia IriB/jsls.
(b) The release of OI~r poIitital

prisoners.
(c) The unblnning of bann«l
Organisations.
(d) The unconditional return of

political e;ciles.
te) The lifting of the Stale of
EmclJency.
(f) The abolition of discriminatory
laws such as the Group AIras
Act, the Population
kgistllltion Act and the
Scpalllte Amenities Act.
Coupled wjlh thi$, i$ a demand
for an U$'Uratlct' from the
GoYcnncnt that the fWO Land
Acts of 1911 and 1936 would
also be aboli$h~ during or
alter ntBCJljations.
W The fiCrIIpping of the 1UcameraJ
PIIr/iamcnt.

excluded from the

--=

process of shaping a
DeW and democratic
South AfriCli and this
includes banned
organisations as weD
as Imprisoned and
exiled leaders.
We furtber agreed that
violence as a political
strategy was counter·
productive and should
be abandoned •• !'

We have reacbed consensus witb
tbe Government on the release of
Dr Mandela and tbe Rivonia
uialists. Eigbt bave been released.
We were not party to tbe
negotiations pertaining to the
delayed release of Dr Mandela.
We have also reacbed consensus
on tbe view tbat negotiations will
have to be inclusive and not
aclusive. No one must be excluded
from the process of sbaping a new
and democratic South Africa. and
this includes banned organisations
as well as imprisoned and exiled
leaders. We further qrecd that
vioknce as a political strategy Wllli
counter-productive and should be
abandoned.
On the other obstacles we
identified, we gained the
impression tbat the Government.
while not denying that these could
be obstacles. nevertheless expected
them to be discussed at the

negotiating table. I pray that
Oovemment DCgotiators do not
stick to this view because if they do
no one will come forward to
negotiate. No ~ible blac.lr.leadcr
will sit at the nCiotiation table and
argue about whether or not
apartheid should be abolished.
Black leaders will sit at the table to
argue about clements of a new
democratic constitution for South
Africa. I personally feel this is one
axiom Government negotiators still
have to accept.
Once the above obstacles have
been removed. In.lr.alha willthcn
ncaotiate. It is also important to
note tbat Inkatha has not said it
will negotiate only if Mr Mlndela.
the ANC. tbe PAC Ind others also
aarce to negotiate. All we ~
asking from Government is tllat
these leaders Ind ol'llllisations
must be Ifforded I democratic
right to choose IS free qents
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between Mlotiltion and
reYOlution. Once tbey have been
Ifforded thh riabt _ will respect
tbm cboK:e and continue ill plUSuit
of our st,.teu of nqotiltioo.
We (2Q also R:UllIR the
Governmmt tJw _ .lhall not _
the aoa!posu and invmt _
obdllde:s 0ClCe tboK _ ha.-e
identified haft beea addressed.
We ~ DOl e&Jeer flftdom fllhten
and _ derive no nweriaI bmdiu
from ouer1m, Foundati005 in ow
SlNgk "lln" apanbri4. Tbc
struqk for Iibention it therefore
DO income lmertiiq industry for
us and _ ha.-e no interest in
\Ul.mI.JOMbly prolonpna it and
ckn.iIina the proocu of
Mlotiation. When tbe climate u
r1&ht _ wiD be fU1t It tbe
ncaotiltilll table.

mlW proICSU

is perhaps tbe

clealaI dcmOllJlrltioo of this shift.
The fact that tlte GoYenunmt
soq/tt reUcf from the Couns and
from the rnJaht of the scau'ity
fon;:ct or the poUoc in ordcf to stop
whit was rcpnScd u an illcpl
~ mattIt by _
in
Pmoria, abo dcmorIstnlC:S this
appermt Ihill
For the ~Iy of blacks,
boweYl:r. Prcsidct:r.t doc KJcrk must
stiU translate his positi"" poIitkal
stllemmu intO pDA.itift political
action k:adina to rqotiatioos.
If be flib 10 do lhis., tbc
cortS«lucnccs ""OIlId perhaps be far
more &huIly than wltll we
wit~ afIC1" P W Bothl's
"Rubicon Ipcech" In Durban.
For nq:otiatiOllJ to be prodUCIiYC
oooc lbey SIan. we beUeYC tltll tbe

DOt

FmK:h, Jewish, Italian, PonuJuew,
Oerman and Spanish South
Afric:arq u bdonainllo ODC white
nltion, in spite of ol;Mow: cultural
diffeie.......... it denies that ZUlU£,
Xbcus,
Swazis,
Shanpans IIXl Ndtbelcs bdona to
ODC black IUlDoa. and the
alJUlDCDt UJoCd is that these ethnic
arouPS ~ culturally diffcrc:nt!
'T'tlocre u abo what I would c:aII
.... 1tistoricaI1USOD.. why black
South AfricaN would reject any
,."....."sed 01" fthnic: COOIlitutioo.
l'hrouJhout the COCIStiIutionai
history of South Africa all JaOCbased 01" dltnk: COMtitutional
arranaemenu haft lended to work
1,Iinu the soao-poIitkal mterc:sU
of the bJuk majority and in flYOUr
of lbe sodo-political inlerests of
the white minorily.

nwanas,

"lilitba bas not said it wiD negotiate only if
Dr Mandda, tbe ANC, tbe PAC and otben wiD
also agree to neaotiatt. All we are ask.ing from
Government is tbat tbese leaders and oraanutions
must be afforded a democntic rigbt to cboose 15
free agents betwHn De&OtiadOD aad revolution.
Once they bave been afforded tbis right we wUl
respect tbeir cbokt and condnue in pursuit of our
stratqy of aeaodadoa •••"

OUR EXPECIATIONS
FROM THE SOUTH
AFRICAN
GOVERNMENT
Tbe dtanle of leacknhip in the
National Pany, eoupkd with lbe
rauJu of tbe recml deaiOllJ did
amuK apectllioM Ind re-kindled
hopes in various JettOI'$ of South
African JOdcty. Some I«tioll$ of
the South AfriCIII preu hive
de$l:ribed tbe de Klerk elll that has
JUS! beaun II South Africa'i
version of Pretoriastroika.
II is true lhal the new Slale
Pl't'sident hIS mlde posilive
statements about chlngc and
nCiOliatioll$ in South Arrica. It is
also true Ihlt he hIS Ipparently
shifted IIi,htly from the tendency
of slavishly Usinl seturity IS the
basis for policy formulation. His
flQible attitude on Ihe question of
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Nation.al Patty would ntcd to
seriOU5ly reo-asscu iu position on
lbe followinj: wua:

THE GROUP CONCEJ'l'
II appealS tltllihe National
Pany is still wcddtd 10 the idea
that the basis for meanin&ful
political panM:ipatioo is pre-

determined lroups. These ,roups
are furthermore defined on the
basis of raoc or ethnicity. It il still
idcolOJically difficult for the
National Pany to imapne &rOups
formilll on the basis of common
ideolOlY or common inlerests
which have little or nothilllto do
wilhlllce or elhnicity.
This standpoint on Jroups poses
a serious problem for lhe majority
of South Africans for a number of
rc.asons. One obvious reason is that
the standpoint is neithCl" honest nor
consistent. While the National
Party aoxepts Afrikaner, EnaJish,

The South Alriea Act of 1909
which cstablUbed tbe Union of
South Afriea cteludcd blacks from
politieal pankipaliorL The t'flO
Land Aas of HIll and 1936
allotted ,,,. of the land surfaoc of
South Africa to the: white minority
and only Il.. to tbe black
majority which consIitulCS OYCI"
10,," of Ihe loW population. The
Black Authorities Aa of 19S1 and
the Bilek StItes COMtltution AI;:I
of 1971 denied blacks poUtical
riabtl OYCI" the whole of South
Africa and confined black political
panidpation to so-aJlcd black
homeland.. The Act of 1983 which
established the Tricameral
parliamenl excluded the black
majority from political
panidpation and Co-opled Indians
and Coloured. II junior panners.
Successive ~rnments in Soulh
Africa have consistently abused
race and C1hnldty to undermine
and erode black dvil and polilical

rlJhU whilst simultaneously
entrenching white political righu
and privileaes in the pl'OOClS.
It is apinSl this background that
!be National Pany must
undentand black ~jection oC any

wrongly claimed that this
development is identical to the
provision in the KwaZulu-Natai
Indaba where a similarly open
"South African Backaround
Group" is provided for. However,

the ncgotiatina table.

BUCK PAKflCIPA110N
IN THE PRlSENT

GOYERNMENT
"For tbe majority of
blacks, President de
KJerk must still
translate his positin
statements into
positive poUtiaal
action leading to
negotiations. If be
falls to do tbis, tbe
consequences would
perbaps be far more
gbastly tban what we
witnessed after former
President P W Botha's
"Rubicon" spetth in
Durban, . !'
race-bascd constitutional
anangcments. The Pany must also
UIldcntand that this ~jCdion is
deep seated and is not mere
political posturing.
l1Ierefore, il is our view that as
Iooa as tbe National Pany uses
r.c:c and ethnicity as building blocs
for a new South African
COIIIIitution, consensus at tbe
1lCI000iating table will be well nigh
impossible.

THE CONCEPT OF AN
OPEN GROUP:
In its recently published five-year
plan tbe National Pany makes
pnwision for what it calls an ''open
1roUp" to which people who do
DOl favour ntcial or ethnic
eate&oriution can affiliate. Many
political commentators ha~

the yital difference between tbe two
proposals is thai while the National
PaRy reprd.s an open society as
the aception ntthcr than the rule,
the Indaha ~prds an open society
as the rule rather than tbe
exceplion. ~ undentand lbe
National Pany to be saying "The
name of the PIlle is race based on
ethnic politics and those who want
freedom of association can opt out
through a small backdoor and
affiliate with an open group".
On tbe other hand, we understand
the Indaba to be sayina:
"The name of the game is
freedom of association and those
who do not like it can opt out
through a small back door and
affiliate with an ethnic or racial
group:'
I believe this is another issue
which will make it almost
impossible to achieve COlUCnsUS at

There was a time durin, the term
of office oC Cormer ~ident
Mr P W Botha when the National
Pany hoped that blacks were
perhaps inte~ted in participating
in the present Government.
Consequently arrangemenu were
made for the appointment of a
black cabinet minister and rumours
were rife that blacks would also be
nominated as members of the
~idcnt's Council. It is aratifying
to note that the new President
Mr de K1erk did not appoint any
black minister and no black. were
nominated as members oC the
President's Council.
The faer. of the matter is that
blacks want the presenl triClllllerai
parliament entirely scrapped in
favour of a new non-ntcial
democratic system of aovernment.
It would thereCore be futile to
attempt to lu~ blacks into the very
same lricameral parliament they
want scrapped. In other words,
Blacks do not wanl inclusion or
co-option into the Cltistina racebased political structures. On Ihe
contrary, they want full and equal
panicipation in the new political
structures that will result from
negotiations.
Prospects for constitutional
negotiations in South Africa a~
exceedinaJy prombina. The
responsibililY oC all South Africans
in aencral and the leaden of the
National Party in panicular is to
creale and nurtu~ a positive
climate in preparation for such
negotiations. It is only when .uch a
climate has been created that
mutual trust will replace mutual
suspicion and the polilical
aspinttions of the m~ority will be
reconciled with the political
concerns of the minority.

"The National Party must underst8nd black rejection of any race-based
wnstltutlonal arraugements. The Party must also understand tbat tbis rejection is
deep seated and is not mere poUtlcaI posturing .. !'
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Zulu King speaks to the Nation

PLEA FOR PEACE
AND UNITY
At

a special convention
"Imbizo" called by King
Goodwin Zwelithini ka
Bhekuzulu in Durban in
November, the Zulu monarch
invited the recently released
ANC and PAC leaders to sit
down with him and the Chief
Minister of KwaZulu and
President of Inkatha,
Dr Mangosuthu Butheleri,
to promote peace and
reconciliation between black
and black and between black
and white in South Africa.
More than 7S 000 IKOplc
gathered at King's Park Stadium in
Durban and unanimously
applauded the King's call to his
nation for peace and unity.
"Let us promote reoonciliation
between black and black and
between black and white, as the

time for nclotiatiolU draW$ DC3Il:T
e'Yel1' day. If 1'0"1: are not reconciled
now before liberation - I fear Ihal
we may ha~ the terrible experience
of black killing black going on
even after liberation, such as we
have seen in $OllIe oounlriu in
Southern Africa:' he said.
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"I pat ew.ry Party poJftic.l ccmsldenffoa
uide ...!Ie.a I.., tIaere a1IalI DOW' be lJlack
rmlty ."'O_pt. ,1'eC'Jl'Je, AJI)vae ..lao .....Is
to divide Zilla JarotIaeI' awa Zala bmtIter, ad
%ala GPer fn:na Zilla ""'tv, .!I_hend awa
- . - ' hom child"'" tile .........
geaendOD fn:na til. older geaendOD, d . l l
1IeDceloztJt be carud .moapt .... 271.,. w:IlJ
.DOW be nJJlty 4'"011pt tile 1'1• • . • ."
His MajMIty King

G00dwilI Zt.'!ifhinl /QI Bl»kuzulu. Nowmber 1989.

"It i5 heart.-rendingto me that
this has already started in the areas
or Natai/KwaZulu. A5 King or the
Zulus, I call on all or us to commit
ourselYCS to peace in t~
KwaZulu/N.ta1 ~gion and in
South Arrica:'
The King or the Zulu nation,
which numbers seven million,
asked all black leaders to ~ar his
message and noted that his people
were "spurned" w~n he was
acluded rrom the public meeting
held in the Ttamvaal to welcome
the recently released political
prisonen Mr Walter Si5ulu. Mr
Ahmed Kalhrada, Mr Andrew
Mlallieni. Mr Elias MOISOaIedi.
Mr Raymond Mhlaba. Mr Wilton
Mkway!, Mr Oscar Mpetha and Mr
Jarta Masemola.

"I know or no single person who
hall campaianed ror the release or
Dr Nelson Mandela and all t~
Rivoni. lHalists more than my
Uncle, the leader or Inltatha:' he

wd.

"Dr Mandel. hall acknowledged
this raet many timC$, even in
letters, yet when his rellow
prisonen are released not. word is
ultered to acknowledge the
campaign ror their release Wlllled
so relentlessly ror Oecades by the
Chid Minister or KwaZulu ...
The Zulu nation was spurned by
this rejection. I was spumed in this
lj:noring or who we are and how
we can be powerrul rriends .nd
how we can .dd to ~rythinll that
anybody is doing ror any jusl
cau~'

'71Ie more unity there is .mongst Zulus .s Zulus, the mote Zulus can do what Zulus now ~ 10
do 10 bring IIbout n.tionM unity ~ the fln.111ber8tIon of South AI'ric.t ... there must be lJIllty
Which Is not disrupted by Bthmc bluriers •.." His Majesty the King of the Zulu nation.
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"I alto undemand fMt black
unity and black .aength to
~y rid SouUr ~ of

OPJlZ'ltaion cannot be ac1u'~

by people arwpplng and
atarling .1 Hch «hlll' as
rhollgh ~ ~.tOme mangy

dogf ~ht1ng owr .. hoM or.
bil 0( U:in. llUIdelStand tire
lI.IIlIOlI .. it new is becaue 1
lUldemand 1UItory. 1
und~ fMt rhe more lU1ily
r1'Hfn is a:rnang.r ZUlw ..
~ rhe mew ZWUJ' can do
w1l.llt ZUlll6 new hnoe to d4 to
bdng abolll JV.ltoM1 unity Md
1M 4NJ ~ 01 South

..ux:. ...

~

HIS MAJESTY (ING GOODWtU.
ZWEImUNI IA BHEIUZUW Addntll to the Nation, Iing's Park
Stadium, DurbIn, NCMtmber 19,
I9Il9
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Kina Goodwill uld be ..as now
invitina all tht* released to sit
Gown with him and Dr
M&IIJO$uthu Butbeled to talk
about numerous WllCS.
"Let us DOW put bla.ck
divisiYmCU Wde. Let us SO forth
as the bl.IId: ~ to sc:ak the
>ay hci&hu of ~ a u as we
put toaetber a united Soutb Africa
.Itich aputbcid bas 10 attempted
to Rep divided.," be suessed..
Soon aItcf tbe Kizlt;" addMt,
former ANC Secntart~Mr
Wa1tcf SiJulll, was reported as
sayina that talks between KwaZWu
Jea4m and newly rdcu...1 ANC
~ would be "hithly
lOCkoiDed", He said be woukl
ditcust tbe Kina" c:alI with hit
collcquet.
Tbt Kina emphlliKd in his
speech tliat he was '"not I Party
political kin,", No Pany could eYer
own the RoyaIthrollt of KwaZulu,
''Tht throne stands aloof and
independent and it starub aboY'e all
Party politics.. Let me uk this
thouah. How can J not condemn
divisivmeu amonpt my people1
How can I not condemn bla.ck
killinl black amonpt m), people'!
How can I not say cnouah it
tIIouah Ind cilltbe people to resist
those who come into OUI midSt to
divide us? , muSt say No to
divisions atnonpt m)' flther's
peopIt and I willllY No to
whal_ poIitic:al fOKe comes into
tbe midSt of my people to divide
tbem , ••
"'IJI\ not talkin,lbout Pany
politics. , am talkina about the
proud role that tbe ZUlu nation
mllR play in the unifICation of
South Africa and in the tOtal
eradication of lpartheid:'
He added: '" say this, ZUlus and
all other South Africuu pre$tIIl.
Hcar me. I II)' any orpnisatiOl1,
and any political Pany, which ItU
bllck brother qainst black brother
in your mid$t is a black poIitjcaJ
party or bllck political
oraanisation which mllst be thrust
aside:, lpurned Ind trampled on if
nccnsar)',
"My people:, let me SI)' this 10
you. You Ire proud as a people
becallse you were never crushed by
....hitc racism. You Ire proud u a
people because)'Oll were ntvtr
made party to your own
subjulltion. You Ire proud as I
people because you wert l\tYCr

crushed in Ipmt even If you were
conqutTCd by armiQ IIlod jailed by
unjust laws. Why _ , my flther's
people., mutt we stand uide and
allow tbosc who want to crush out
dipity, tnlmplt OW ZUlu idmtily
under foot and la.uah II ow
ZuhmcSl to s........ed?
'"T'btft Ius been jusl too mueb
mud·sliqiq in bIac:k poIitks and
tbc P'C:Irina by bIaeb 11 bIac:kJ
whX:h ClUKS black to kiD bIad:
mUlt DOW Ilop. My UDCk. the
Chid" Minjote:r and Plaidcnt of
tohtN quite corru:tly ea1lI for an
eod to kllIina talk...
wrbc )(in, Aid he mdoncd
-wbokbcartcd}y" tbc view that the
Prinoc of KwaPhllIdan&enc. D!"
Buthdai, bad CIIpre5Cd 10
frequently that re:oncililtion must
be cstIblbbcd now in the protlCU
of brinaina a!loot clwtae.
"If we do not bceomc fCIC(lncilcd
now we must know tlt.at it will be I
lot mon: difficult to become
reconciled Incr Ipartheid has been
cradicated:' he laid.
In tbe "'fCltand important
mi"iOlll" that history hid always
allotted to tbe Zulu people. tbtrc
had nCYCf been an)' Pany politics.
"Wbtn we ae:t II I people, we
ae:t .. South Afrieam.. WItttl we
ae:t u I people, we act beyond
Pany politics.. Pan)' politics must
not destroy our unity, Anybody
who sets blact brother qainst
black brolbtr is W1-ZuIIl. Tbty arc:
dcstructiYt. Tbty undermine Zulu
sumath- They uQdc:rminc Zulu
dianity and they inttrf~ with the
bistoriI: role that Zulus arc: pI.ayina
and wiD continue to plaf.'
The Kina said there ..as
"nothina wrona" wilh I people
with their 0W'Il Identity, havioa
their own rqion in wltich that
idmtit)' was forttd by history.
"Let me say tben will be no
major chinle in South Africa
which we u Zulus do not support.
Th~ can be no sueecssful
neaotiations with the South
African Qovanmcnt by any black
&roup if they try to ride rouaJtshod
over us as I Zulli nllion. The
South Arrican Government with III
lu milht will nOl be able to
translate any aarccment ....ith Iny
black &roup in South Africa inlo
action if Ihe Ictlon ridel
roulhshod over us as I Zulu
people. The Go¥crnment cannot
mQYC forward wilhout us.

''nIere hu been an everbK:Rt&Sing atrlIck ~ us as
ZUlus in more recent }'Nl3. Let

me sq I despise !hose who
atflICk us. C"lIZulu, &$' jt now is,
;. only • bagment of wn.t our
Jdngdom used to be. II is,
boworer, o~ It is no ClNtion
of Pretoril .,w fN8rT 1Ii1J hu
JOen tIM mafCh of Zulu feet.
E'Yoly part of wn" is now
X"lIZulu - and • gINt deal
more - was in one "llY or
,uzoth$" itnoolwd in the
emell16nce of tIM ZUlu people
out of history jtself. mt tIM
people of J["lIZulu say tIM 4rN
Jtnown &$' XwaZuJu is oum by
ItlIditionaJ right and by
inheritanc& We 4lt! not
aslwned of who _ ilnI. We
4lt! not lIShamed of our history.
We are not aslwned of the
-mar blood that cowses in
our ~ins ..."

auu

'~

.• Because

_Ii.

and

struggle in X"lIZulu, _ are
sworn at when the tmn:I
~1Jantvstan" is used to taIl::
~ut the land which is so

precious to our souls. Do you
ewr peuse to thinJc that of all
the so-caJ1ed 'Homelands' in
South AJrica, it is only XwaZulu
which is • remnant of wlW was
once • SOWIleign st4Ife. We are
lIttltcJced when _ do wn.t '"'

can do and wlW hu to be
done to keep bodyand souJ
IOQet1Ier in this 1df1ion of South
Atnca which is the region of
our Oligln. When '"' struggle
to keep our Zulu decisionmating in the hands of Zulus,
'"' 4lt! 4IltacJcod by those who

despise our cuJtuze and want
to see it rot on history's l1lbbish
heap .. :'

HIS MAJESTY IING GOODWILL
ZWE1mIINI IA BKElUZUW hkhess 10 the Nition, King's Park
Sladium, I>uIban. November 19,

"'"

"I say let no man, no woman, no
leader, 110 Party or ~n no nation
on earth, be deluded. ~ the Zulu
people of South Africa have always
been drawn together as a nation
and ~ now do so again. From
today onwards, we arc again a
people who have come together !O
fulFill our glorious role in the
outworking of black po~r in the
struggle for liberation:'

"Let me give you the total
assurance that it is not only the
Government which cannot pT'OC:Ce(i
without us.. No revolution could
succeed without us.. We are a
people thrust into South Africa by
history, moulded into a nation by
history, forged illto a powerful
force by history, made a building
block of a new South Africa by
history.
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Pan 01 t1l6 hUf/9 crowd that gathef8d to htHJr ths King address ths nation
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"MEJlSURE JILL POLlTlC/IL PAIl2US JIND JILL L1IIERAT10N MOVEMEN'I'S
AGIUNST 7'Bl: ClUTElWI OF WlUYBER 2m' UNrrE ZULUS OR Dl9WE
ZULUS FlIOM ElICH lh1lEJl. DON'T lISJC WllAr 0Tlf£R PEOPLE SlIT. lISJC
WllAr l'DU IN l'DUR OWN B.EJUrn lICnlJILLY KNOW . . ."

PUT SOUTH AFRICA FIRST
,'HI>

Majesty has la/ked
ouUkk of Party politics becausc
there is :rueh an IllJ'cnt need to pul
I~ good of the Stille now before
the good of the Pany. I join His
I Majesty olltside of Party poli/ia /0
make II serious appeal for rhe
cessation of 1111 black-on-black
confrontations leading to violence
... ,he conflict betl+ftn

ANC/UDF/COSATU on the one
hand and Inhlhlt on the orher
hand musl be comained.
"Ul sJl sides add to whatever we
.say that we put the good of the
State fim, thai we pul the strll8&/e
for a jllst sodet.y first alld thai II'('
will do everything in our power as
leaders and 4$ organiSillions /0

diSCC1Ver the things thaI we ha~ in
common and pursue them together.

"/ have always called for
~tionR1 unify on rhe basis of the
Jeneral acerprance of the principle
of accepting the n«d for a mul/i-

SUlten approach. Clocks have
turned; lime has marched on and
lhere is now II veat re-shapit18
takit18 pla~ in the whole of

Southern Aftica. It is now
hideously wrong - in (act
treacherously wroll6 - fOt black to
continue killing black bccau~
there are poIilical differences
between them.
"I appeal to the ANCIUDFI
OOSA.TU to drop all wars of words
that lead to wan of death. ~
must stop the talk rhar precedes
killing. ~ must stop the
decimation of black ~r to
cbat18e South Africa. ~ musr stop
destroying black po~r capable of
btill6ing about a just society . ..
"The preparation of rhe youth
for Wolr makes them sort for peace.
Hear me when I say rhis. Ler. ~ry
educator. whet:her it ;s at a school.
a! a co/Jege, or at a univeroty'
become part of a van efforr ro
ma~ our new generation strong
enough to maintain peace. Do nor
W('a~n them by preparitJIthem for
war . ..
'jo\,nd then there is the extreme
u~/IC)' in the need to prepare
ourselves for participation in the
politics of negotiation . ..
There will be no one·off llational
conference that will solve all South

Africa's problems. This country's
problems will ha~ 10 be solved by
a proces.s. There can be no p ~
which is not a ptrX%$$ tOOled in the
people. We need national unity
because rhat ptrX%$$ must BCf
underway am01l8 the people of
South Afrial - the people of all
rlI~ groups ill the country . ..
"Our highcsr priority is to get rid
of apartheid once and for all- get:
rid of it in part and in whole.
All history now wants to culminate
in the tmIovaJ of apartheid and the
establishment of a just society in
South Africa. I appeal to every one
of you today to walk with history
to elller rhe new era of a non-racial
demOCRlcy in South Afriat.
Let there now be a massive
m~nt amongst all South
Africans to brin, about a fair IIlld
just society . . :'
DR MANGOSUTHU
BUTHELEZI, CHIEF MINISTER
OF KWAZUW AND
PRESIDENT OF INKATHA, IN
HIS VOTE OF THANKS 10 HIS
MAJESTY THE KING OF THE
ZUWs.

-

500000
dOBS LOS"'I1:
The real cost of sanctions
At a meeting In London
reuady Brital.'s Prem'er,
Mrs Marpret natdler, and
Kwa1AJ. Chid' Minister and
I.btb. Pmident, Dr
M"aos.tllu Buthdezl, reached
a "broad area of IIgreemftlt" on
the two leadfts' opposition to

$IInctions, Both aft implacably
opposed to the anti-aparthrid
slnllegy b«ause of the suffering
they cause black South Africans.

R e s e a r c h has now shown
that sanctions lIave already cost
half a million jobs in South Africa
and a million more black peoplt
will be jobless if sanctions conlinue
throughoul lht 1990's..
Giving tht rtsults of a TrUSI
Bank economttric calculation of
tht multiplier effects of sanctions,
Bankorp Chief EJoecutivt Chris van
Wyk said anotlltr decade of
sanctions would render two-mlilion
more black people destitute.
Dr van Wyk 'lid about sao 000
fewer people wert emplO)'l'd than
could have been because: of tile
many new jobs not created, as
sanctions had stined the economy.
Sanctions lIad also:
• COSt South Africa a cumulative
R40 billion in foreign exchange,
resulting in production losses of
about RIO billion and total
"standard of living" losses of RlOO
billion;
• Cut real consumer spending lj
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percent and GOP about 10 percent;
• Curtailed spending on education
and health;
• Impaired South Africa's ability
to reach its full Olpon potential;

,.,

• Radicalis«! blacks to the Jefl
and whites 10 the righI, hamperina
political settlement.
He said the lotal multiplier effect
of sanctions and disinvestment was
equivalent to a halving of the gold
price between I98S and 1989.
Despite the vast economic
damage caused by $8.oetions and
disinve5tmenl, then: had been
"positive" spin-offs. These included

long ~rdue adjustments to the
public and priwte sectors.
adherence to strict fon:ign debt
n:paymenl !lChedules and the
application of monetary and fiscal
discipline.
These largely accidental sideeffects meant that South Africa was
enlerinlllhe 1990's much leaner and
finer than at the beginning of

1980's.

Dr van Wyk added: "Through

imJ)Cl'\'erishina.and radicalisiJli the
nation. sanctions have rai5ed lhe
chance of political oonfrontation at
the ell.pell5e of political
reconci1iation:'
An aample of the effect of
sanctlOll5 is the closing down of a
British-owned pineapple canning
factory near East London. More
Ihan I 100 blad: WQrurs ~ now
unemplO)'l'd.
Newspaper repons quoted Mrs
Evalina Diko, who has been
tmplO)'l'd at the factory for 22
years, as saying: "WhOl'Yer is
making this factory clost is making
a big mistake.. These peoplt
dreaming of sanctions are going to
makt us sta~ and we will he
tating from the rubbish htaps .. :'
Tbt plant, owned by the Vtsty
family's congloml'l'llie Union
International, has been liquidated
followilli a drastic declint in
profilS, llll'iely as a result of US
sanctions imposed in November
1986. UK companies like John West

"Whoever is making this factory close Is making
a big mistake. These people dreaming of
sanctions are going to make us starve and we will
be eating Imm the rubbish heaps .. , I'm the only
breadwinner for mysell and five others In my
family, , ,"
Mrs Evalina Oiko, unemployed factory worker, after the
closure of a British-owned pineapple canning factory near
East London.

and sainsbury later added to the
burden by cam:e1lina lona--standing
f;OlltraelS after pressure by the Anti.
Apartheid Movement.
Mrs Pika, who was prom<Med
thtte months ago af\er the
ldirement of a white woman, said:
"I'm very worried. Jobs are scarce
and I don't know where I am going
to let .n<M1ter one. I'm the only
breadwinner for myself and five
others in my famil)'.' (Busineu Day,

October 31, 1989)
Btack unemployment in the East
London area is above 60 percent.
The International Labour Office,
in a report released in Nairobi in
October, says that by the year 1m
over 400 million Africans - 5~
ptl't'tIIt of the popuJation - will be
living below the poveny line.
"Inaeased poyerty means not
only deteriorated standards of living
but also wealth destruction:' the
report stated.
"Physkal capital, particularly
inflaSlructure, has been affected by
the fall in investment while human
resources have less aocess today
to good employment opponunities,
bealth, food, education and
shelter .. ~
In an<Mher recent repon the
chairman of South Africa's Council
for Population Development, Mr
J P de I...angt, said the country's
economy could be bogged down by
Il-million unemployed by the end of
the century unless popuJation
growth was curbed.
He said South Africa's
population growth was amongst the
world's highest, doubling every
30 years with a baby born every
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At the current rate, the country's
natural resources would be
overtaken in two decades. This
would resuJt in total social
disintegration, unemployment on a
vast scale and unmanageable

,....,y.

Volukas economist, Adaui
Jacobs, says that largely due to
sanctions and disinvestment the
"oontrival downswina in the
ecol'lOlIlY" had leSlIlted in a 43,6
peremt suIie in liquidations.
Manpower' Commiuion actina
chairman. Mr Frans Barker, says
that among blacks in certain urban
areu of South Africa,
unemployment is as high as 36,4
Ptrcent while for the country 1$ a

-

Britain's Prime Minister, Mrs Margaret Th.atch6r, and
Dr Mangcsuthu ButheJezf, pictured recently at 10 Downing Stf86t

'" Loodcn.
whole it is 11,8 percent.
He said in May 1989 there were
nearly 640 000 (registered) people
of all population groups without
work in cities and towns, which
translafed to about 69 pen:mt of
the toul unemployment figure for
South Africa.
Unemployment in urban areas
&lYe rise to more serious problems
than in rural areas. The potential
for ~ and widespread crime
was far greater and unemployment
in urban areas l'C$ulted in the
growth of widespread slums and
unhygienic conditions.
Dr S F Coetz.te, director of policy

analysis at tbe Development Bank
of Southern Africa, says it appean
there are now between 1.6 million
and 2,4 million black squatters
Cltisting in shacks in the PretoriaWitwatersrand-Vereeniging area out
of a total of 1 million countrywide.
The PWV area had attracted the
majority of black people who had
migrated to the urban areas
desperately seelcing work.
'"The black
population will
have at least doubled between 1980
and tbe year 2000 to somewhere
between 21 million and 2S million
out of a total urban population of
about 3S million:'

uroan

Burden Is on blacks
"Employment Is aboul hall a million lower Ihan
It could otherwise have been, nol so much
because jobs have been losl, bUI because so
many mo.. new jobs could have been c..atad In a
scenario 01 higher .....11 growth. And 80 percenl
01 new job-seelcers a.. black people. The harshest
burden 01 sanctions haa fallen on them."
Dr Chris van Wy'r<, Chief Executive of Bankorp, disclosing
the findings of a study into the multiplier effects of
sanctions, November 1989.
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